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A method will be described which allows the control of internal solute composition in 
squid axons while they are engaging in metabolically dependent ion transport. A glass 
tube, about 250 mm long and 0.175 mm in diameter containing a central 20 mm long 
region of porous glass, was inserted into the axon, and the porous region was positioned 
in  the  middle  of the  axon.  When  solutions  of a  defined  composition were  driven 
through the capillary at rates of from 0.6 to 1.2  #l/rain,  measurements showed that 
Na  + equilibrated with the axoplasm surrounding the porous glass with a time constant 
of 3-5 rain.  Other measurements showed that substances such as ATP,  phenol red, 
water,  Na  +,  and  I-  crossed  the  porous  glass  readily,  whereas  molecules  such  as 
hemoglobin, aldolase, and myokinase had time constants for transfer of the order of 
103-105 rain.  In use, therefore, the porous glass capillary  behaves as a  dialysis mem- 
brane in that it allows small molecules to pass readily but retains protein. 
Internal dialysis fluids with a variety of compositions were used for the experiments 
performed, but most commonly the dialysis fluid had the following composition: K 
isethionate,  151 re_M; K  aspartate,  151 mM; NaC1, 80 mM; taurine, 275 raM; KaEDTA, 
0.1  mM; MgCI~, 0.1-2.0  rnM. These constituents were selected for the following rea- 
sons.  Taurine and K  isethionate concentrations closely approximate those normally 
present in axoplasm, whereas the NaC1 concentration was selected to be closer to that 
of axons that had been isolated for some time. The concentration of K  aspartate was 
made equal  to the  sum of the  aspartate  -b  glutamate concentrations  in  axoplasm; 
MgC12 was added as an activator of membrane ATPase. The EDTA was an abnormal 
ingredient;  its addition  rendered  nontoxic  any heavy metals that might have been 
introduced into internal dialysis fluids as impurities in glassware, reagents, or isotopes. 
As possible sources of metabolic energy for ion movements across the membrane,  a 
variety of high-energy phosphate  compounds  were  used.  The  principal  compound 
used was ATP at concentrations in dialysis fluid of 25-10,000/~M. An equimolar con- 
eentration of MgC12 was added  to such ATP solutions,  since ATP strongly chelates 
Mg  ++.  Phosphoarginine was frequently added  to dialysis fluids  at concentrations  of 
0.5-10.0  mM;  a  mixture  of ATP  and  phosphoarginine  is  designated  "fuel"  in  the 
results to be presented.  Under conditions where an experiment required  a  very low 
[ATP], 2 rnM KCN  was  added  to  dialysis fluid;  isotopes such  as ~Na  were  added 
when Na  efflux was  to  be measured.  In most experiments,  dialysis fluids were not 
buffered, mainly  because  it  was  not  easy to  decide  on  substances  suitable for  this 
function.  Instead,  before  use,  fluids  were  carefully  adjusted  to  pH  7.0  with  small 
amounts  of  KOH  or  HC1.  In  some  more  recent  experiments, K  TES  (tris  [hy- 
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droxymethyl]-methyl-2-aminoethane  sulfonate)  at  a  concentration  of  1.0  rr~  was 
used  as  a  buffer for  internal  solutions. 
Stock  solutions  of  high-energy  phosphate  compounds  used  as  substrates  were 
subjected to enzymatic analysis for a  determination of actual concentrations present. 
In the case of ATP solutions, these were analyzed not only for ATP but for ADP and 
AMP as well. Solutions of ATP with more than 5 % ADP were not used. Dialysis fluid, 
after it had passed through a  porous glass capillary, could be collected in calibrated 
lengths of capillary tubing and subjected to analysis for various substances. As an ex- 
ample, if the internal dialysis fluid was ATP-free, it was possible to follow the kinetics 
of washout of ATP  from the axoplasm by analyzing 2-gl samples of dialysis fluid as 
they emerged from the  capillary tube. With  suitable precautions, it was  possible  to 
reduce  [ATP] in dialysis fluid emerging from the axon to less than 2  /~M. 
An experiment was performed by cannulating a squid axon at both ends and intro- 
ducing the porous capillary into the axoplasm through one of the cannulas. The tip of 
the  capillary was steered  through  the  axoplasm until  it entered  the  cannula  at  the 
other end of the axon. The capillary could then be advanced until  the porous region 
was about 5  mm from its final position in the center of the axon. At this point,  the 
micromanipulator  was  switched  to  an  electric  drive  which  advanced  the  porous 
region at 1.0 mm/min while a fluid free of ATP and isotope flowed through the tube. 
This  arrangement,  in  effect,  removed  diffusible  material  present  in  axoplasm  to 
the  left of the  central  region.  The porous region was driven  through  the  axoplasm 
until  its right-hand  margin was about 2  mm past it centered  position.  The  electric 
drive was then reversed and the porous region centered in the axon. The effect of this 
"predialysis" was to remove substrates such as ADP from the end regions of the axon 
and therefore to prevent such substances from diffusing longitudinally and influencing 
the region of axoplasm under study. Efflux of ions was followed by addition of isotope 
to the internal dialysis fluid, while influx was measured by adding isotope to the sea 
water outside the axon and collecting samples of internal dialysis fluid as they emerged 
from the porous capillary. 
Na influx in dialyzed squid axons proved to be significantly dependent  upon  the 
nature  of the internal solution with which the axon was dialyzed.  In particular,  the 
Na influx rose some 43 %  when the internal  dialysis solution was changed from one 
containing K  as the principal intracellular cation to one containing K  q-  80 mu Na. 
It might be thought that this increment in Na influx when going from a  Na-free to a 
Na-containing internal dialysis fluid was a demonstration of exchange diffusion in  the 
axon.  Two experimental observations,  however,  show  that  this  cannot  be the  case: 
first,  the efflux of Na from such an axon was exceedingly small  (literally only a  few 
pmoles), whereas the increment in Na influx produced by adding Na to the inside of 
the axon was of the order of 20 pmoles.  Second,  Na influx was also increased if the 
internal  dialysis  fluid  had  ATP  added  to  it.  In  this  case  there  was  something  like 
a  70 %  increase in Na influx when the internal dialysis fluid contained  K  and ATP. 
There was a  significantly greater Na influx if the internal dialysis fluid contained K, 
Na, and ATP, the increment in Na influx being about 2.4 times that when only K  ions 
were present in the internal dialysis fluid. The effect of internal Na on Na influx and 
that of internal ATP on Na influx seem to be additive in the sense that one gets the 
same increment with ATP whether  or not Na is present,  and  Na produces its  own ~48 s  CELL  MEMBRANE  BIOPHYSICS 
increment in Na influx. Such  a  finding,  while  formally explicable as an  increase  in 
P~a, seems much more likely to be closely related to ion pumping. 
In many respects, the behavior of the K  influx in internally dialyzed squid axons 
was similar to that for Na. The fluxes, although smaller in magnitude, increased when 
going from K  to  K  +  Na  inside,  even  though  there  was  no ATP  to  energize  the 
transport system. K  influx was also increased if the internal solution was changed from 
K  to K  +  ATP,  although under  these circumstances there was no Na present and 
hence no Na pumping. The influx of K  was greatest if the internal dialysis solution 
contained K  +  Na +  ATP. 
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